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H E Parliament was this D**y p*ro-
topufd to Thursday the 28th Day of 
July next. 

By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For putting in Execution an Act For the better 
{tearing certain Powers and Privileges in
tended to be granted by Hia Majesty by two 
Charters for Assurance of Ships and Mer
chandizes at Sea, and for lending Money up
on Bottomry j and far restraining several ex
travagant and unwarrantable Practices there
in mentioned. 

G E O R G E R. 
TTsHereas in and hy an Æ made in the lafl Seffi. 
*' an ofParliament \lntitnled*l\\.i\8t. for better 
securing certain Powers and Privileges intended 
to be granted by Hii M.ijrsty by two Charters 
for Assurance nf Ships and Merchandizes at Sea, 
and for lending Money upon Bottomry $ aod 
forte-straining several extravagant and unwar-
atantiblr Practices therein mentioned*] reciting, 
that several ProjeBs of different kinds have, fince 
the four and twentieth Deiyos June, One thousand 
seven hundred and eighteen, heen publicly contri-
•Did and praBised, within the City os London, and 
bther Parts of this Kingdom, ts alfo in Ireland, and 
ether our Dominions, which manifefily tend to 
the Grievance of our SubjeBs in their Trade, 
and ether their Affairs j and the Persons contriving 
•eir attempting such mischievous ProjeBs, under 
false 1 retences ofpublicliGood, had presumed to open 
Books for publick. Subscriptions, and draw in un
wary Persons to subscribe therein towards raising 
great Sums of Money, whereupon the Subscribers 
or Claimants under them, paid small Proportions 
thereof} which mischievous ProjeBs related to seve
ral Fisheries and otlier Affairs, wherein the Trade 
•MndfVel/art ofour Subjetls were concerned} and re

citing, that in many Cafes thesaid "Undertakers «r 
Subscribers had fince thesaid twenty fourth Day of 
June, presumed to aB as if they were corporate Bo
dies, and had pretended to make their shares in 
Stocks transferrable Without legal Authority 5 and 
in some Cases th • Undertakers or Subscribers had 
aHed, or pretended to aB under some Charter of 
Charters formerly granted for some particular Pur
poses, but had used the same for raifing Joint 
Stocks, and for making pretended Transfers or As
signments for their own private Lucre ; ani in some 
Cases the Undertakers or Subscribers had aHed un* 
der some obsolete Charter or Charters, although the 
fame became void or voidable by Nonuser or Abu
ser, or for want of ma king lawful EleBions, which 
were necessary for the Continuance thereof} ani ma* 
ny other unwarrantable PraBices had been, and 
might thereafter be contrived to the Ruin of ma -ry] 
of tur good SubjeBs, if a timely Remedy were not 
provided} tend reciting further, that it was become 
absolutely necessary., that aB publick. Undertakings 
and Attempts, tending to the common Grievance and 
Prejudice of our Subjetls in their Trade or othet 
lawful Affairs, should be effeBually suppressed by 
suitable and adequate Punishments for that Pur* 
pose to be established: Therefore for suppressing 
such mischievous and dangerous Undertakings and 
AtSempts, and preventing the like for the futures 
it is in and by thesaid AB enaBed, thatfrom and 
after the twenty fourth Day os June, One thou
sand seven hundred and twenty, all and every the 
Untertakings and Attempts described, as aforesaid, 
and all other publick-Undertaliftigs and Attempts, 
tending to the common Grievance, Prejudice and In* 
convenience of our SubjeBs in their Trade, Comm 
merce, or other lawful Affairs j and all publickdub-
feriptions, Receipts, Payments, Assignments, Trans
fers, pretended Assignments and Transfers, and all 
other Matters and Things whatsoever, sor furthering, 
countenancing, or proceeding in any such Underta
king or Attempt j and more particularly the aBingt 

or presuming to aB as a corporate Body or Bodies, 
th* raising er pretending ti raise, trans finable Stock, 

•r 
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«r Storks, the transferring or pretending to trans* 
fer or assign any Share or Shares in such Stock, or 
Ssockj, without legal Authority, either by AB os 
Parliament or any Charter from the Crown, to war* 
V-ntsuch -aBing as a Body Corporate, or to raise 
such tramserrable Stock, or Stocky, or to transfer 
Shares therein $ and all jtBing, or pretending to aB 
under any Charter formerly grante from the 
Crown for particular or special Purposes therein ex-
puffed, byJPerfoas, who fliodd use, or endeavour 
to use tbe same Charters for raising a Capital 
Stock, or sor making Transfers or Affignments or 
pretended Transfers or Assignments of such Stock, 
not intended cr designed by such Charter to be raised 
or transferred; and all ailing or pretending to 
all under any abfolere Charter become void or voi
dable by Nonuser or Abuser, or for want os ma
king lawful EleBions. which were necessary to 
continue tbe Corporation thereby 'intended should 
(as to all er any such AB , Matters and Things, as 

should be do ie, attempted and proceeded upon after 
the said Twenty fourth Day ofjune One thousand 
seven hundred aud twenty) for evet be deemed to be 
t 'legal and void, and should not be praBised or in ' 
any wise put in Execution. And. it is in and by the 

said AB further enaBed, thatfrom arid after thesaid 
twenty fourth Day os June One thousand seven bun*. 
dred and twenty, allsuch unlawful Undertakings 
i\nd Attempts, fe tending to the common Grievance 
I rejudiccand Inconvenience of our SubjeBs in their 
Trade* Commerce and other lawful fairs * andthe 
making or t a kjng of any Subscriptions for that Pur
pose, the receiving or paying any Money upon such 
Subscriptions, the making or accepting of any As
signment or Transfer, or pretended Affignment or 
Ti'anser of any Share or Shares upon any fucb Sub

scription, and all and every other Matter or Thing 
whatsoever, for furthering, countenancing or pro
ceeding, in any such unleiwful Undertaking or At
tempt } and more particularly the prtsupung or pre
tending to aS as a Corporate Body, or to raise a 
rransferrable Stock, or Stocks, or to make Transfers 
or Affignments osany Share or Shares therein, 
%-''Shi)utsuch legal Autho- ity, as aforesaid j and a/I 
<*Hing or pretending to aB tender any Charter former
ly granted from tlie Crown for any special Pur
poses, by Persons making or endeavouring to nakf 
use of such Charter sir any such other Purpose not 
thereby intended ; and all aBing, qr pretending to aB 
%>nder such obsolete Charter as is before described and 
*ve?y, ofthem (as to al! or gny such ABs, Matters or 
Things, as should be so d ne, attempted, ir proceeded 
•uponasur tlje said Twenty fourth Day ofjune, One 
thousand fevsn hundred and twenty) should be, 
deemed to be a publick Nusance and Nusayices •* and. 
the fame, and all Causes, Matters and Things rela
ting thereto and every of them, should for ever, 
thereafter be tried and determined as common Nu-
fances j and all Offenders therein, being thereof law*, 
fully conviBed upon Information «n IndiBment, in 
any of our Courts of Record at Westminsters w-ta 
Edinburgh, or in Dublin, should bi Habit to fueh 
Fuies penalties and Punishments, vtheretmt* Persons I 

conviBed for common and publsck. Nusances are ly 
any ofthe Laws and Statutes ofthis Realm fubjeB 
and liable *, and moreover should incur and sustain 
such further Pains, Penalties, and for futures as were 
ordained and provided by the Statute of Provfion 
and Premunire, made in the Sixteenth Tear of 
the Reign of King Richard the Second And it 
is in and by the said AB further enaBed, that if 
any Merchant or Trader, at any time after thesaid 
Twenty fourth Day os June, One thousand sevei* 
hundred and twenty, should suffer any particular 
Damage in his, her, or their Trade, Commerce, or 
other lawful Affairs, by Occafion or Means of 
any Uudertakjng or Attempt Matter or Thing, 
by thesaid AB declared to be unlawful as afore
said and Jhould sue to be relieved therein, that then, 
and in every fueh Case, such Merchant or Trader 
should and might have his and their Remedy for the 
fame by an ABion or ABions to be grounded upon 
the said Statute, against the Persons Societies br 
Partnerships, or any of them, who, contrary to 
thesaid AB, Jhould he engaged or interested in any 
such unlawful Undertaking or Attempt} and in 
every such ABion the Plantiffshould recover treble 
Damages with full Costs of Suit. And it is in and 
by the said AB further enaBed, that if any Broker, 
or Person aBing as a Broker, for hansels or in 
behalf of any others, at any,time or times after the 
the said Twehty fourth Day ofjune, One thousand 
seven hundrtd and twenty,should bargain sell, buy 
or purchase tr contraB or agree for the bargaining, 
felling, buying or purchastng of any Share or in
terest in any of the Undertakings by the said AB 
declared to be Unlawful or in' any Stock, or 
pretended Stocr\ ossuch Undertakers, that then and 
in every such Case every such Br»k r »r Person 
aBing as such, Jhould not only be disabled and ren
dred incapable to be or aB as a rokfr for tbe future, 
but Jhould also loseand forfeit the Sum of five Gun~-
dred Pounds, to be recovered one Moiety thereof rb 
the Use of us, our Heirs and Successors, aud the 
other Moiety thereof to the Use of any Person or 
Persons who should infor mor sue for thesame in any 
os our said Courts of Record, with ful I Costs of Suit} 
as by thesaid AB, amongst other Clauses and'things 
therein contained, more at large may appear. And 
wbereas we are deeply sensible ofthe many mifch'te-
vious Consequences that must inevitably ensue from 
the unwarrantable PraBices in the said A El men
tioned, by ensnaring and defrauding unwaryPersons 
to their utter Impoverishment and Ruin, by taking off 
the Minds of many of our SubjeBs from attending 
their lawful hnployments, and by introducing a gene
ral NegleB of Trade and Commerce, upon which the 
Wealth and Prosperity of our Kingdoms so much 
depend, the Promoting and Encouragement where
of we have always at Heart ; and we being de
termined, for the Reasons aforesaid, to cause the 
said AB to bdeffeBually put in Execution } but being 
also Willing and desirous that none of our loving Sub
jeBs jhould be ignorant of the fame, nor unwarily 
fubjeB themselves to the Forfeiture of tbeir Lands 
andTtncmtntt, Goods* and Chattels, and Impri

sonment 



sonment of their Persons', ly incurring the Penalty , 
of Premuntre thereby justly tnfliB'd, have, by and j 
withthe Advice of our Privy Cou icil, thought fit to ' 
Issue this our Royal Proclamation •* and we do here- , 
hy striBly charge and command, that no Person • 
or Persons whatsoever, Bodies Politick or Corporate, 
do presume to commit or attempt any AB, Mat
ter, or Thing whatsoever, contrary to the Provi-
stons of tbe said AB, and tbe true Intent and 
Meaning thereof; and that thesaid AB of arlia
ment be in every particular punBuaHy observed 
and kept, upon Pain of the several Penalties by the 
said AB irifltBed upon Offenders against the fame. 
And we do hereby declare that we will cause the 
said AB effeBually to be put in Execution, and 
that all Affistance and due Encouragement shall be 
given to all Persons who shall discover and deteB 
any Offender or Offenders againft thesame. And 
we do hereby siriBly charge and commandall Mayors, 
Sheriffs, Justices of tbe Peace and all other our Of 
steers and Ministers, and all other our SubjeBs whom 
it may concern, to be very vigilant andstriB in 
tbe Discovery and eff.Final Prosecution of all Per
sons who shall in any wise offend in tbe Premisses } 
and that they do use their utmost Diligence in 
causing the said JB to be put in Execution, upon 
Pain os incurring our highest Displeasure. 

Given at our Palace of St. 
James's, the Eleventh Day 
of June, 1710. and in the 
Sixth Year of our Reign. 

God save (he King. 

To the King's most 'Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the incorporated Society for 

the Piopagation of the Golpel in Foreign farts. 

W E the incorporated Society for tlid* Propig-U 
tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, do, wish 

all humble Duty, embrace this Occasion of aporoach-
ing theThrone to return your Majesty Our Thanks, 
and declare^ in the most publick Manner, the deep 
Sense we have of your Majesty's late Royal Favour, 
in granting us your most giacious Lefers tor a pub
lick Colltcti on ot Charity, for che enabling in tcieon-
tinue co support our Missionaries in your Majesty's 
Plantations in America, and for the carrying on the 
other pious Designs ot the Society. 

We hat e now receiyed the Advantage of your*Ma-' 
jesty's Royal Grace in the several liberal Contribu-
tioi s made in the Parishes of those Dioeesses to which 
your Majesty's Royal Letters were directed, and we 
are entirely perswaded, that your Majesty's Favour 
to this Society expressed, in your Royal Letters, did 
greatly Influence all the pious Contributors to en
courage and support the Designs of this Society, the 
Propagation of the Gospel, and the Support ot the 
Church of England in your Majesty's Plantations in 
America 

We therefore Jo , with all humble Gratitude, re
turn your -Majesty our most humble Thahks, and 
doubt ndt but all your Majesty's Subjects in those 
Plantations abroad, vbho reap the Benefit of having 
Ministerstof the Church of England to teadi and in. 
struct them, through youi1 Majesty's Royal Favour fo 
this Society, will join with us in their constant Pray
ers fdr your Majesty's long L-ise and kappy Reign. 

Which Address Mis Majefijf*wai pleafid ttnecel.vi very 
graciously. 

Genoa, fune 4. Yesterday Morning (tsrFrenfch Gal
lies commanded by the Chevalier d'Orleans, Having 
on board the Princess of Modena, arrived in Sight 
of this Place ; whereupon sir of our Nobler went off 
in one of the Gallies of this Republick, to meet ant| 
compliment the Princess, and to conduct her into 
this Port, which they entered in the Evening. Th^ 
French Flag was saluted by the Cannon ofthe Town, 
as was the Person of the Princess, and that of the 
Admiral severally; which salutes were returned 
from the Admiral's Galley with lour Guns eich 7 af
ter which each ot che French Gallies gave three Vol
lies of small Shot;, and likewise fired all their Can
non thrice ; then the Princess landed and was-con-
ducted to a Palace in St. Pietro d'Arena prepared 
for her Reception. 

Copenhagen, fune 7. The Mail from Stockholm of 
the ist Instanc, has brought anAct of Prolongation 
for six Weeks ot the Suspension of Arms oetween 
this Crown and Swenen, which waS concluded by 
the Lord Carteret the Kihg ot Great Britain's Ambas
sadour Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary withthe 
Swedish Plenipotentiaries, on the' i jd of last Month. 
By the fame L.tiers we have Advice, that his Excel
lency the said Ambassadour, and M. Campredon the 
French Minister, had settled to che Satisfaction of all 
Parties ^he Affair of the Customs of Scetin, which 
Place was lately yielded to th? King of Prussia; the 
Pecision of that Affair having b_*en left to them by 
the Treaty betlveen their Swediih ar.d Pruffian Ma
jesties. On the t)ay these Letters came from Stock
holm, Sir John NoVris, with the British Fleet under 
his Command, was under Sail from Elsnab: Three 
Days before the King of Sweden Was at Sandmark, 
a Place on the Coast where the Fleet hy ; andthe 
Lord Carceret, with Sir John Norris, had a Confe
rence there with his Majesty, at -which the Swedish 
Admiral aflisted. All was quiet in Sweden, the Mus
covites having not yet made any Attempt. 

Higue, June 18. The King of Prussia arrived hepes 
unexpectedly on the iifch Instant in the Evening 
from Amsterdam, where he had been two or three 
Days incognito.' Hi' Mijesty came inthe c-rdinary 
Boat, a4ccom]'>anied only by Prince George of Hesse-
Caffel His Majesty declined receivi ig Compliments 
froin the States, ot Visits froA others. He dined to 
Djiy with M. Whitworth the British Minister, gois 
To-Morrow to Honflaerdyck, and designrto go back 
the next Day to Cleves. A Ship built and ficced odt 
-at Amsterdam, for the Service of the Ostend tndia-
CocJpany, and which had got-out as'far aVthi Texel 
under Du ch Colours, was stopt there last. Week by 
"Order of the States ; the Crew being all Dutch Sea
men, were immediately put on board a Ship bound 
for Archangel, and the Captain, who is also a Dutch
man, was carried Prisonerto Amsterdam. 

St.f ames's,f une 8. M."]*Sestugef,who lately arrived 
with the Character of Resident trom rhe Czar df Mus
covy, had Yesterday his firft private Audience of His 
Majesty, to deliver his Credential Letters; to Which 
he was introduced by the Right Honourable James 
Eart Stanhope1, one of His Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State, and conducted by Sir Clement Cot
trell, Kt. Master of the Ceremonies. 

This Day he had private Audiences of their Royal 
Highnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales; to 
which he was likewise jacrpduced by the Master of 
the Ceremonies. 

At d-ite titatt it St. Jam's'*, the n t h Day o£ 
June, i-fio. 

P R E S E N T , 
The Ring's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

His M-ijustiy in CoUncil «*a£ this Day pleased to 
declare cbe Righc Hon6ur*able Gharley Lord Vis
count Townfliend Lord President of his most Ho

nourable 



nourable Privy Council, and his Lordship took his 
Place-at the Board accordingly. 

13'S Majesty in Council haring this Day been plea-
*u;<J to deliver the Custody of the Privy Seal to Eve
lyn Pi}ke of Kingston, his Grace had the Oach of 
Keeper of the Privy Seal administred to him, and 
took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

His Majesty in Council wis this Diy pleastd to de
clare his Grace Charles Duke Of Gratcon Lord Lieu
tenant of his Majesty's Kingdom of Ireland. 

At the Court at St. Jamei's, the n«h Day of i 
Juiie, l-yto^ 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's Most Excellent Majesty in Coiincil. 

His Majesty in Council this Day declared his Inten- | 
tion to go out of the Kingdom tor a fliort time, and 
was pleased to nominate 

HisGraceWilliam Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Thomas Lord Parker, Lord High Chancellour, 
Charles Lord Viscount Townfliend Lord President, 
Evelyn Duke ot Kingston Lord Privy Seal, 
John Duke of Argyll Lord Steward, 
Thomas Duke ot Newcastle Lord Chamberlain, 
Charles Duke of Grafton Lord Lieutenant of 

lrelai d, 
Charles Duke of Bnhon, 
William Duke ol Devon-hire, 
John Duke of Marlborough Cap'ain General, 
John Tuke ot Roxbuvghe one ot H.s Majesty's 

il Secretaries of Srate, 
of Sunderland first Commissioner of 

principal Secretaries of Srate, 
Charles Earl of Sunderlar__ . .._ ._ 

the Treasury, ! 
James Earl of Berkeley first Commissioner of the 

Admiralty, 
Jam<.s Earl Stanhope oneof his Majesty's principal 

Secretaries ot State, 
And James Cras>gs", Esq; also one of his Majesty's 

Principal Secretaries ot State, 
To be Lords Justices forthe Administration of the 

•overnmen: during His Majesty's Absence. 

John Blunt of th'e City of London* Esq; a Maronet 
of Gteat Britain. 

Sir William Chapman of London, a Baronet of 
Great Britain. 

Thomas Coleby of Kensington, in the County of 
Middlesex, Elq; a Baronet of Great Britain. 

HIS MajJ'-y has been pleased to confer the Honour 
of Knighthood on Philip Yorke, Esq; his Mijelty's 
Sollicitor General. 

Charles Earl of Sunderland, John Aiflabie, ard 
George Bailie, Esqrs; Sir Charles Turner, Kt. and 
flichard Edgecombe,F.sq; are appointed Commi Ton
ers fnr execucing the Office of Treasurer of Hu Maje
sty's Exchequer. 

Thomas Earl of Westmorland, J*-vhnChetwvtid,Esia]; 
Sir Charles Cook, Knt. Paul Docminiqne,Thnmas Pel
ham, Daniel Psikeney, Martin Bladen, and John A'h, 
F sor-i; are appointed Commissioners for exeiutn g the 
Office ot Commissioners of Trade and Plantations. 

Paul Methuen, Esq; is made Comptroller df His 
Majesty's Houfliold. 

Robert Walpole, Elq; is appointed Paymaster-Ge
neral ot His Majesty's Forces. 

The Dulne of Quecnsberry is made one cf the Gen
tlemen ot His Majesty's Bedchambei. 

The Lord Harold is made one ot the Gentlemen of 
His Mijcttv's Bedchamber. 

Sir Willrcd Lavlon, Bart, is made one of the 
Grooms ot His Majesty's Bed Chamber. 

William Morgan ot Tredegar, Elq; is tside Lieute
nant ot the Counties of Monmi*uch and Brecknock. 

George Dodington,Esq; is appointed Lieucenanc of 
the County of Somerset, and Custos Rotulorum ol 
the said County. 

Col. Charles Churchill is appointed Governour of 
the Royal Hospital ot Chelsea. 

Charles Witheis, Esq; is appointed Surveyor-Ge
neral jot His Majesty's Woods, in His Majesty's 
federal Parks, Forests, Chaces, &c. in the Room of 
Edward Young, Esq; who is appointed a Commissioner 
to manage the Taxes on-Houles, tke. 

Whiteh-M, funeii. 
His Majesty has been pleased te create 
Lionel Earl of Dorset and Middlesex a Duke of 

Creat Britain, by the Name Stile and Title of Duke 
ot Dorset. 

Scroop Earl df Bridgewater i Marquess and Duke 
of Greac Britain, by the Name Stile and Title df 
Marcju<-ss of Brackiey in the County of Northamp-
tton, and Duke of Bridgewater in the County ot So
merset. 
* Janres Viscount Castleton of Sandbcck in the Coun
ty nf "ifork, Earl Castleton of Sand beck in the said 
County. 

Hugh Boscawen, Esq; a Baron and Viscount of 
the Kingdom of Great Britain, by the Name Scile 
•p.id Title ot Baron Boscawen Rose inthe County of 
Cornwall; and of Vilcount Falmouth in the said 
"County. 

John Wallop, *Esq; a BaTdn and Viscount of Great 
Britain, by the Name Stiie and Title of Baron Wal
lop of Wallop, in the County of Southampton ; 
and Viscount Lymmington in the said County. 

Matthew Ducie Morton, Esq; a Baron of Great 
Brifiin, by the Name Stile and Title of Baron Ducie 
de Morton in the County of Stafford. 

J6hn Barrington of Becket in the County of Berks, 
E,{q*,a Baron aud Viscount of the Kingdom of Ireland, 
£y tbe Name and Stile of BaronJBarrington of .New-
tastl*?*and ViscOtintBarrington of ArdgTass in the said 
Kingdom. 

William Va*ne,Esq ,̂ Baron Vane of Dungannon in 
the County of Tyrone and Viscount Vane. 

c 3 [Thomas-Gage,Elq; Baron Castelbarr and Vilcount 
. Qage ofi Caftle "ilaoid in the Cud Kingdom. 

i i»iaii«r*h iniv a IIAVI w i i ^ i u u i v g . w*\> 
Hugh Trimnell? G-nt. is made Apothecary in Or

dinary dt His Maj sty's Houlhold. 
Dr Henry Downes, Bishop of Killala and Achonry 

in Ireland, is translated to the Bilhoprick of Elphin ; 
and Dr. Charles Cobbe, Dean ot Ardagh, succeeds 
thc Bilhop ot Killala. 

George Gore, Esq; is made one of the Judges of 
the Common-Pleas in Ireland ; and John Rogerlon, 
Esq; Sollicitor-General in that Kingdom. 

By Order of the Commissioners for the Duties 
tas Excise, &c. and for the new Duties upon 
•wrought Silver Plate, given by Act of tho 
present Sission of Parliament. 

Hotice ii hereby given, That every Goldsmith, Silver
smith, tr ither MonufaBurer, who after the ist oj Jutfe)-
1710, jhall work ir n.ake any Silver V.fsil, Plate, ir 
Manufacture if Silver, 1; Ay the Jaid Acl ti give Nitice 
at the next Office fir the said Duties, via,, at the respe
Bive Places -orhere Offices of Excise are now kipt, »/ their 
respeBive Names, Places if Abode, and if the Houses and 
Places of their respeBive working and making fuchPlate, 
in the Forfeiture ef 10 /. fir every NegleB of such No
tice. And at such Office is ince in every Month te make 
Entry ir. Writing if all Silver, Plate, ir Manufactures 
if Silver, tnade or wriught in such Minth refpeBively, 
therein expressing the Weight and Kind of such Plate anjj 
ManufaBurt, and how much thereof was made in eaih 
respeBive Week, on the Forfeiture of 100 I. fir every 
NegleB ; and such Entry isti be made en thi Oath of 
the Manufacturer ir chief Workman, tr Affirmatim if 
such as art H$*uakeri. Thi said Dutiet art ro be said in 
six Weeks astir such Entry is IT ought to be made,»» Pain 
if firsiitins diuble the Duty. Officers fir the said Du* 
tits an to it permitted tt enter alt Placet ussd fir ma* 

kint 



it'tig &hit, ind ft tale Account* thereof, and to make 
H*eiarirs of suh thtir Accounts; which Returns -are de
clared ti beGhargei.K tkt Makers- All such as are 
chargeable mith the said Duties. *r-t .to keep sufficient 
ani just Scales- and Weights, and.» permit and ajsifr the 
Officers its weighing their Plate, on Pain if forfeit ittg 
iol. Such as obstruB Offtceri ih executing tfie Powers 
in Phe said Atf, forfeit ao I. fir every Offence. SucHat 
without giving 14 Hmrs Notite,-remove, carryt, or fend 
twa} Plate; or suffer tbe same to-be reimved, (jre. be
fore such Acciunt thereof is taken bj the Officer, forfeit 
4 0 I. for-everf Offence. Plate tilt surveyed and taken 
Account of, is, by the Space ef 24 Hours next offer ma
king thereof, te be kept separate from ither Plate whieh 
fias bun surveyed, unless fierier survtyed by the priper 
Officer^ On t>ain is Forfeiting id I. sor every Offence. 
Makers ofSilver Plat et fir hiding and cmcealHig Plate, 

forfeit i o /. for every Offentt. AU Plate and Manufa
ctures of Silver fiund in a private Workhouse, and all 
privatelftenjits for making Plate, tf which Nitice JbalT 
tut bam bten given pursuant tn the said AB, are ti be, 
forfeited, and may be seized by any Officer for the said] 
Puty in Platt. All Plate aiid ManufaBures of Silvers 
and Materials and Utensils fir making theretf, in the 
Custody if Makeri of Plate, tr fir thtir Use, ir in Trust 
fir them, are particularly made liable ti all Debts, Du
tiet,and Penalties!, &e. given or imposed bj thesaid Att. 

she Cotirt es'ptre8ori\osthe Xsnitcd Company Of Met-
thant 1 if England trading ti Ifa East-India, do hereby 
give Niiicn that a General Court os the said Company. 
will bi held it the East-India-House in Leadenhall-
Strtet,"London, on Ftidaj the I fth Instants at Eleven in 

~tbe. Foreman,ibe fame being d Quarterly Court, and alfi 
about special Affairs j that thi Transfer-Bilks iftht find 
•Qitnpiny wiU be strut up frim Thursdaythe said 23s! In
stant till Thursday tft i ist os July -ntxt, and that the An
nuity Warrants due at Midsuvuniernext; wiH be ready to 
be delivemd tt the Adventurers in Monday the! sith of 
thesaid July. 

The strand Lessees ij'the&tv'erniurs, Assistants and So
cieties of ^t City of Landon if and fir the Mines Riybl 
the Mineral and Battery Workst giiit Notice, \ArtlLy 
have tht Right of Digging, Smelting, Refining, /md tf)e 
pre-emption of thi Gipper; lirtfi Lead and, frtii Oars in 
England, the Prinrtpdhty ofWaltf, and the EnglijhpMe 
in Ireland,• and all the ftrtitoriti andCoitfines thereunto 
belintyng, that they, art re/edy to give Encouragement to, 
any Person or Perfmt that Jball disotver any &*uantisf of 
Oars; that ihey ire willing it renew such Licences us fire 
near expiring, and grant nets onel ori hasinable Terms* 
tt ithers wht Jball desire them: All Perfins thdt are in, 
tliHiable *t treat witb them -either fir Oar, Uetal\tr 
Licences, rh ay direB to their Secretary. Mr. Edward Mpf*. 
gan, at their Metal Warehouse', Bell Wharf, near Pe* 
ttri-Hillin Thames-street, Ltndon. 

The Cimmittee apptint ed by the Vestry of the PatiJ\os St. 
Ohve HiSiuthwark give Nttice, Thai they intends- Lett 
ty Lease several Meffitaget-irTenements in Artillery*.lanei 

Parist-llreet and Fair.ftreet, on Horsey-Down, in tht piid 
Parijh of St, Olave, now in the Poffejsions if Thi. Adcock, 
Nat. Curie, Matthew Jones, Thomai SneSgrove, ' 
Widgen,- Simpson, Widow, and Jihn Lijbman ; and 
that the said Cimmittee will fit at the Black Boy on 
Horsey-Down aforesaid, tn Thursday tht 16th, Thursday 
the ijd, and Thursday the %<ith Instant, at Nine in the 
Forenoon, ti reteive Priptfals for the said Premisses. 

From the Charitable Corporatidn-House iti 
Spring-Garden, Gharing-Cross, June 13,1720. 

Whereat there are of late several printed Papers and 
Proposals by Persons nit incorporate, handed abiut fir 
Subscriptions sir ereBing Lumber-Houses,' Loan-Osficci, 

'.fubliek Treasuries,lire, pretending tc assist the Peer, tis 
ManufaBurtti, theMerehanti, and. thi Dealers inStock, 
&t, with Monty upon Pkdgts \ the Charitable Corps 
ration constituted for those Purposes by perpetual Char
ter givt Notice', tliey are no, wayt euncertitd Xn any ef 
the said Proposals, and that they will prosecute suck 
Pretenders with tht utmost severity according to Law's 
thfy tbenrselves intending ti ipen Houfi in all Parts of 
the Town, with all Expedition, in a mire beneficial and 
extensive Manner, whirh tsiey are intitled ti by the Poweri 
in their Charter, os which Notice will fogivtn in ttit 
Gazette. 

Æver'ftsements. 

T O be riin for on Croydon Commin, 00 the 251K Instant, 
a Plate of 201, by any GalWa*) that tieier won tlie 
Value oi* 30 I. in Plate or Modcy at 6nc Time, carrying 

nine Stone the kighell, give and cake Weight ior Inches for all 
under 14 Hands, t-> pay two. Guineas Hntrauce, or three at the 
Polt. Oti tbe 30th inltanc, a Plate ot ; e I. by any Hori~e,Mare 
nr Gelding, teat -never won thc Value ot 5c* I. in Plate or 
-Vo.ey ac any one Time, tarrying id Stone, paying three 
Guineas fititra»ce,*or five at ttie Polt5 to he entered, measured, 
and kept ten Days beture ttunsingi at-Thr}. Marjett's tbe Bju-j 
Anchor, o( ItobetiCaflanLVctie Greyhrjdnd at Vroydou J JHo 
left than three H. rice to (tart tor each Plate/ 

A House and Land lying againit Peckham Common Field, it 
the great Road (0 Dephord, coinAionly tailed tbe Half
way House Farria, is to be Lett by Lo ale to the belt Te* 

nant, by J ihn McJItr, fits, ode of the Mailers of the Higb 
rourt (at Uhancery, at hia Chambers in Symond't-lan, Chan-, 
eery line ; where PartiOilats may be had; ** 
l - irHerea*' ibrtut the iwgio&ir.fj of March lalt Notice -wai 
\w *\^"> <•) 'he G m t t e , that several Farrrm, Parcel ofthe* 

, Manper 11' la th ift, in thi Co*nty of Lancaster, were 
10 be s l d , pursuant to a De-itee of the High Court of Chan, 
eery,before Johu Meller, Eli))'one of the Mailer* of (be liid 
Court ) Thete are thefefore to give Nutice, that all tbe V*.*« 

mer df' rcl'aidi with the Park, Demesne Lands, and all ottier 
Landi belonging theretu, Wi'l be l~>ld, pursuant to such Decree," 
tt) tbe belt aBkWet.itictoic the sa, id Mailer) frum whom Parti-

1 niter*, may he had. , % „ 
'T*rHa*tc Pieces of Meadow or fylailb Ground, whereon diveri' 

X Mefliia-geiV-are built j .as alfo $ Rqpe-WalS, called Sbake-
fpeaf'sRi-pe* Walk,aod f^veralGardcns a&dPlutt oiGrouud, 

with die Appurtenances,, lying in tbe Parifli ofSt.P.ul Sbad-
yrell,'*ti-rhp*fcouuiy o| .Middlesex, being ihe Hitate late of Dame 
Thendi.sia Ivy, deceased, -are 10 be loid, pu. suant to a Decrees 
oh the Higb Coucc-uf Chancery, to the belt Bidder, before John 
Meller, Elq-, one ns.tbe Matters of the said Court, at his Cbam. 
bert in Symoud's-loB, (p Ch»ofcry-Lane; where Particulars 
nlav be had^ __ , . 

THB Remainder of a Term of Years fn three Houses Situ
ate* in Hewitt's Court, near the Church of Si. Martin' 

_ in; the fields,lealedtoAdam Ha'inptofi,deceaied,for 4.1 Yean 
. whereof there -Will be I'O Years tocome on tbe 29th Day >̂i 

September neit, being well tenanted, at 75 I. per Adnum Kent, 
(subj'.st 10 a Ground Kent ot s6 I. per Annum payable there
out) it to be fuld.tu tbe bell Eiddt r.porsuant to a Decree oif tbe 
Gjurt of Exchequer, before John Hardinge, "Blq; the beputy 
of hisN*aj*(tA Remembrancer of thesaid Court, at bi* Oi
fice so the Inner-Temple; where *Partit,ulai» theteof -may 

ELizabeth -fcard.-'Bi'ecutrix bf Mrt. Elizabeth Eckleyj lately 
deceased, bereby gives Notice, that che (aid MrtaEcklejr 
Has, by ber Will, given a Legacy of 80 I. to the Credi

tori of ber iate Hosbacid Jataes Eckley, decealed, te be divided 
among (hth of them at -thill come ia and prove tfaeir Clediu 

, to ber Executrix-, withih tbree Calendar Months aextafter pub
lick Notice giveh in that behalf; which Money it tor be distri
buted in Rich Manner -and Proportion, -with roljiecttd the Va
lues andQuantitiet of their Crediti so proved, as tb ber Exe
cutrix (hall seem molt reasonable; who tr.ay be Ipoke with at 
her House on G-feen Bank near Cboltnley't Btewhoiise, in South
wark, on Thursdays Weekly, about Three in tbe Afternoon," 
within the Time above limited. 

W illiam Whiitney, of Buckinghamshire, Farmer, having 
Occasion to travel into Parts beyond the Sear, purcha
sed an Estate in Fee Simple in the Island of Nevis, and* 

by his lalt Will aud Tell amen t devikd tbe lime to his Siltcr 
Alic-i lot Lite, the Remainder to his Nepbew Williain Wbittney 

- intailcd, the Remainder to I*i> Brothers and Sillers, John, Tbo
mas, Edward, and Walter Whitney, and Elizabeth Sure and*. 
Dorothy Bird, and their Issue;, to be equally divided, tlie said 
William theDeyis.rr loon atter died, the Tenant tor l i t e loon 
died liter him, the Nephew William died without aoy issue o f 
hit Body, (o that by Virtue of tbe said WiU hit Brothers and 
SiUcrt aforesaid, and their Issuts, if inbeiog, ot ta be fe und,' 

bare 
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Have a Right to Part of the siid Wilha-7 fif*"*.**. These are 
there! re to give them, or any of them Nutice, that bpOD 
Prims made iu the said Iiiindi that tliey are, or one of them 
IS, thc Brother or Sil.er ot the fair. William Wtittney {heDe* 
»,|i"or, they may tome; abd cijiy their Patt of the said Eltate 
Without any V-ha'lte or Trdublc, the Heir there being Willing to 
do Ju.'iice I J all his Relations, -ant) Way addrels in the mean 
• l i i l i to Mr. Solomon ck Pai, a t Mr. Royal's a Stone cutter,in 
^ratchet-Friars, fcaadgn. 

Dublin, June 4, 172a 

WHereat there is talteri on SuTpici n.two Men lately come 
tr .m Br gland, viz. John Doyle and Holea Maneh, the 
f 1 mer pretends he was a Chindler in London, tho lat

ter i cHBr*nrgeon, both of a b w Statlire.^vith fume Puck-holes 
ih rheir Fa cos j and, -.then taken, was found with thei?--a. Qjdd 
Repeating A attb, with a G rid Cb.u'n and two Seals, one Seal 
wich a Coat of Aims, and the sameCoat of Arms on the 
Back of t ic Watch, » Silver hiked Sword, a Dun Mare, Saddle 
and B-fiaitt-t Wanen Tajls li? had the Mare ot' Mr. Ch^ter near 
ît*-.a'>ill>, London. Any Pet ton desiring to be hir ther inlorm

ed, kt them direct to Mr. Hogli dyruc, at Dick's Cuffef • boulfc 
L;u im 

LOS r or m fl lid a Note fbr i-» 1. 00 Mr. warner and Com-
p.ny, dated June j , t7Sto, and payable to Mr. Hugh 
•frgot three Days alter Date. If tbe Person that bat} 

iiuir St wil) bring 6r fend ic to the said Mr. Warner's, or ta 
Mr Riahard Andrew's, at his House in Great Kusscl-tfrectj 
Bl joœj*iur.y}r next Door tn the Blue Boar, tbey Qiall bare So sj 
ttewardr it-being of oa Use but td the Owner, Payment being 
stopt. 

STolen on the <thInstant frum William Horfolile,of FulWr, 
in thc County, of Pucks ("near the Town as Oxbridge) a 
& i(t bodied b(ack Nag.about 14 rlands and a half high,full 

aged, withi small Star ie hit. Forehead, a little whisk Tail, with 
some white Hairs in it, anri.IilewiTe white Hairs in his Face and 
Head, ftill Crelt, having Ma Headers on the (Send of his fere j^egt, 
seme-thing pot-bellied ; V. hoever can fecufn him.or send atettef 
tl the Polt.Hotise at Ui iri ge in tbe County ot Middlesex to tic 
teat with Speed to thelfti-1 William Horfbaile to the Place at 
above, so that he rgay luve him again, (halt have hill* te 
iPuinca Reward, or.otfter reasonable Charges. 

"t*T7*Hereat by an Advertisement in tbe Odette oi the 28th 
yy of May lalt, Notice Wat given for tbe Creditors of Aj. 

brn-jtram -Pafmentier, -ot Landon, Mercbadt, againft 

J'hom a Comm'ssion osBankrupt is awarded, to come (oa tlje* 
o.h Iiiltanf, *t* three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Cofsdod,) 

prepared to prove their De ts*, pay Contributioa-Monejj, aad 
chui'e Aflignees$ and -whereat1 the Commiffi inert, at the llfc-
•juell if the Creditors, have adj-rurntd tbe Choice of Asiignt^s 
to the 4i l t Initant, a t Three in tbe Afternoon, a t Cuildhall 
alorefaid: These ate thertfbrtf fe give Notice, that tbe Credi
tors of titt said Abraham Paloientier are fat the Timer add 
•place' last mentioned) W iomo prepared-to prove their Debts, 
payContrifjotioivMoiiey, aud chule new Assignee* inthe roqm 
-of thole already appointed by the Commiffiooera^ or M approve 
of the fame. 

THE Commiilioners in a Commiffi-W of Bankrupt Award
ed againll John Willmott and Ralph Barker, late of 
London, Mercers, intend to meet on tbe 12th of Joly 

next, st Three ib the Afternoon, at Cbildhall, London, in or. 
der to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupts Estatt and Ef-
fertt; when and wbert the Creditors Who have out* felreildy 
•proved their Pet tj , and paid theif Contribution-Money; are 
to come prepared to do the fime, or* thty wilt be excltldtd (he-
Benefit ot the said Dividend*. 

THQ Commiffioners in, a Commissi jn of Bankrupt awar Bed 
againll Joel Gates, ot Chichester, in the Ceunty>-«f iaC. 
Us. Victualler, intend so facet on the 7th of July next, 

a t Three in ths Altefnoon, at GuildhaU, Londtjp, 'ID order to 
make • Dividend 1$. the laid Bankrupt's Estate; when iind. 
jwhere thet Creditors who h-ive pot 1alre4dy. proved, their Debts, 
amiipaid their Cpptrjbutioa-Mooey.arjio come prepared to dd 
tSMfame^prthajy ,wiU beeWuded tha .benesit »f the fkid|D> 
tfiftfn* d 

THfl Comniiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awar
ded againfl,Robert Fertand, ot London, Merchant, ifc-

J tend to. meet on tbe )tb of. July next, at. Three 'ft 
the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, to make a Dividend of 
thc I'll id Bankrupt's, fillaie ; w£eo and -wbere she Creditor*! wild 
have dot already proved thiir Debts*, and paid Cupttibutk-jl. 
iutonoy. are then t-» oome prepared to, do tbs tame, or they will 
beexcludpd. the fene^t ot the said Diyidend. . , -* • 
' T ' H E Coaimiffiotteri In a Coannidion of Bankrupt -awarded 
X again't Richard James, of Coverit-Gdrden, jn thc Cou dt y 

of Middlesex,vcbjpman, intend to meet on the. l i t o f 
Joly next, at> Three jd the aUtenuH.nk-at GuildhaU, Lon
don, in order t«t«ako a Dividend of thesaid Bankrupt!* Efface ; 
when and wbere the Creditors jvho have not already proved 
(heir Cebts, and p*iJlCotttributioD-Mont.yuarfe to-come prepi., 
red to do thd fame,-or they wilt be excluded the. Benelit. o t she 
Taid Dividend! 

tHB CommilConers igmCeimmiaiqpap^Ban^rugi) awarded 
against Richard Travis, of London, Warthrpuseman, intend 
to meet op the 7th ot July next, at Three in the Arrtr--

noon, at Guildhal), Londin, to make a Dividend of the Did 
Bankrupt's Estate' -when and where the Creditors *of rbej-tid 
Richard Travis, who-have not already proved tbeir Debts, and 
paid tbtir Cc-otrillution* {kJajncj, are tq some prepared tp do 
tbe fame, of they t i l l bp excluded the Benesit ot Jhe said Di
vidend, 

THB Commissi infers hi a Chtemissionof Baokropt awarded, 
againit Beu-jamie Hay lof, of New Shoreham, °a (tie-Coon

's ty ot Sussex, Corn-sailor*, intent^.to meet on the ytif of 
July next, at Three in (be Afternoon, at Guildhall, London*, iti 
order to mike a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate;' When 
and where ths Creditors wher have not already proved their 
bebts, and paid llieir Contribution-Moneys ire (o^come flre-r 
pared te do-.tho settle, ac they wiU be o^dded -the Benefit of 
the seid Dividend. 

THB CotntniflioQert jn a Commission osBankrtlpt awarded 
againit J^hn Ludlqw, oi the City o f Bristol, Hop-Mcr-r 

. chant, ihtend to-meet on Tuesday-CA; 24(1 Initant) at 
Ten fn the foreaooni a t the Koyal Coffee-rfouse ip Cora-ltject, 
Briltol; when and where (be-Creditors of the said, John lud
low,! v e Jo <pmt prepared to prove; tbeir Debts, pa; Contri
bution-Money, and chusd Assignees. 

WHereas Heory Jones, of Holbotirnr, in the bounty of 
Middlesex, Di'tiUe"-, hatb surrendred himself spurftiant 
«M. Ntitipe) and. Jicen examined; This it, to give-No

tice, that her rtill attpod (be Commiffioners onthe 27th In
ftant. at Three iathe aftetHouti at GuildhaU, Lpqdqa, t» si
nisli biEflxamiifation ; when and where thd Creditors art to 
cooie'ptiTpatetttd-prove theirDebts, pay Cootribotioo.Money, 
and,assent to or diflent from the allowance of h " Certificate. 
T*\rHereas Abraham Nurse, of St. £ndre(vs Holbourne, in 
Y f tHe CoOaty ot Middlesex, Bricklayer, bath surrendred. 

jhimsoll sporsuant to Notices and been examined ; Tbia 
it to give Notice, that lie will attend tbe Commiflioners od the 

fliftkd* ** * * soth Iftstant, u t Three ib the AfteniBOn.-aeGaildhallj London, 
tofiniÆ hisBnmiaatidu^ when and where the CrWitors <re to 

1e(Jme -ptejiafed (Diprovp tbeir.Pebtt, p»y Cootribution-Moncy, 
'and asseot (o or dissent from tbe Allpwanca of hit Certificate. 

WHereas Samiiel Sarjfeant, of *Whrtechapple, London*; vic
tualler*, hath thi-rendred himself (puiscknt to Nttice) 
abd betrffwke'exatnini-tl) Ihit - i i tu give Notice, that 

he Will attend theConanuflaonerfOTi the 4th gt° July Ac^t, at 
Three iathe Afternoon, fltGuildballr London, tp finiih ty Ex-
aniioa(ioo; wheg and lyhefe tbe Creditora are toebmp prepa
red to pro'e-their Debts, -iay Cdntributioo-Money, atadhslent 
to pr disseM tiOfh tbi allowance of hit CertiSttte. . 
' t irrHeTeas tbe »cti«g CbnamilSotnr* in • C<J«wifiioo of 

YY fta*t*mpc awatded apaiplt Wilham Eearlcy, ot .Lorn-, 
baroVIlreet, London, Oroggillr have certified so the 

Right Honcnrable Ttlofflas Lord Parker, Baroft of Macclesfield, 
Lord High Cbaocellonr of Great Britain, that the laid William 
Peartey bath ia aft things conformed bimlelf according to thp. 
Directions, of tile leveral >Acts* of Barliambnetmide oanceroing 

1 -Bankrupts -vTtria-it to^giieiNati^e.Jchat bisCMtihcate will be. 
allowed «s«d confirmed V thef i id A<U-d.irea, unleftCtase bp 
fteifft to the contrary on or before the nth Intfant. 

frinted by S. Bask/ey. ih Amen-Corner. 17*6. 


